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To the lleiniblicnn Electors of t'enmylvanta ;

I mn directed by tho Hepubllonn Stnte of
Committee to iinnouiico tlint the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
olioeen representatives, will meet in
State convontiou nt HnrriHbtir; Pa., on
Wednesday, May 3:1, at 11 o'clock a. in.,
for tho following purpose, to it :

l'or the noinlimtlon of ciindidatos re-

spectively for Oovomor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

two members of Congress from the
fttntu nt lnrge, Auditor (ieiiernl, Socretnry
of Internal Affairs, nnd for the transaction
of suck other business us may be pre-
sented.

Attention Is called to the rule adopted
nt the Stnto Convention of 1TO providing
for the basis of representation as follows :

Itepresentntious in f nturo stnto conven-
tions shall be based upon the vote costnt
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
Immediately preceding, one delegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2,000 Republican votes and an addl
tlounl delegatu fora fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
one delegntc.

Uy order of tho Republican State Com.
11. F. GII.KESON, Chairman.

Attests Jkui: R. Rkx.
A. I). Fillkiiolf, Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of the county is entitled to is as fol-
lows:

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth district, 3.

IT IS TJNWISEJ.

It has been observed that in certnln
tmnrters there is a disposition to agitato
the question of succession to Senator Cam-

eron and interject it Into tho approach-

ing onmpnlgn in this Btate. Wo feel
justified in warning' the people against
such an Issue as unwise, irrelevant to the
campaign and as a trailer to detract
attention from the real issue. It savors
of a Democratic trick. Senator Cameron's
term as United States Senator will not
expire until 160T nnd tho subject of re
election or succession will not como prop
erly before tho people within two years
from the present time. Tho issue before
tho people is tho tariff and on that issue
Senator Cameron stands as he has in tho
past, for the Republican party and Protec-

tion, and it is unfair to both the Senator
(Hid his party to attempt nt this very early
day tho question of whether or not ho

will succeed himself In the Senote. When
tho proper time comes Mr. Cnmeron will
be found arrayed with all his eloquence
and Influence against tho Wilson bill and
making the fight of his life for the nl

nnd industrial Interests of the
United States ; and wo will undertake to
predict that so well will lie perform his
duty In that direction, and so thoroughly
vrill ho convince the people of Pennsyl-

vania nnd the Xatlon that ho Is able and
fearless enough to represent them, that
when the time comes to consider the elec-

tion of a Senator there will be no ques-

tion as to who shall be tho successor of

tho present representative, unless It bo

that the people will ask with n unanimous
voice that ho himself make n vacancy to

take the chair as Chief Magistrate of tho
Nation. Let tho Republicans hewaro of

false prophots.

DEMOCRATIC ADMISSIONS.
It makes very little difference whether

Speaker Crisp counts n quorum by Includ
ing members present aud not voting, or
whether Ills tellers do the counting for
lilm. Klther way It Is "Tom" Reed's way
of ootiutlug a quorum aud the Democrats
might as well admit it and settlo down
to 'business. Speaker Crisp in a "Czar'
by proxy,

Itloomlngton, 111., wont Republioan at
the ouarter election on Monday, although
there were two Republican tickets hi field,

mud the Republioan vote wm split almost
lit the middle. Uloonitugton is the home
ef Vice President Stevenson. It Is a

stronghold, but it Is only in

jmvtt when the Democrats are making
fools of themselves that their, opponents

dan take such a risk as they took this

jr.
If Sonator Qnaywrote the tariff speech

which lie delivered the other day he has
more of an intellect than we have credited
him with possessing. We have, in

aoitimou with most teop)e, thought of
Quay as a sharp politician and a good
JWieiwan, but it never ooourred to lis

that he was a man of any Intellectual
force whatever. If we catch him making

another speeeu like tho one ho delivortd
a few day slnco wo shall have to look in
to his caso.

For every square-toe-d Democrat that

the Administration Is appointing to ofilco

tho people Just now are electing about
ten Republicans. Tho Administration
has It In Its power to Improvo its record
in this rcpect; let It whoop things up a
bit. N. Y. Morcury, Democratic, 1

SruAKKit OAnnwjaL, of the Virginia

House of Delegates, days tho Reed rule of
counting a quonini has been in use In

the Legislature of tho Old Dominion
from time immemorial. And yet how
tho Old Dominion howled with tho test
when Speaker Reed offered it a doso of

Its own medicine.

Dl5 SlELLo's downfall Is bo complete
that the probabilities of Ills ever recover

ing from it aro too remote to merit a

moment's consideration, Ho Is not re-

ceiving a great deal of sympathy In his
misfortunes, as his method of warfare
was not of tho kind to awaken admira-

tion on the part of the world In general.

A BEAUTIFUL Illustration of our civiliza-

tion Is tho remark that the little ware in
Africa havo been useful In allowing a test

tho effectiveness of tho now small boro

magazine rilles. Trying them on dogs,
nfter the manner of the vlvlsector, would
not do so well.

One of tho now uses for tho products of

coal tar is as a substitute for quicksilver
In thermometers. There ought to be

millions in It for tho chemist who has an
eyo to business as well as science

rimintor Vhik'i.'a MircfUMor Named,
RAIXI011, N. C., April 30.

Thomas J. .laiv.s lias been appointed and
has accepted the t' nitud Stntes senator- -

ship to succeed the late .senator Vunce,
Mr. .larvis, after Mivvlng In the state leg
islature and as spenker of tho house, was
elected lieutenant governor in 1874 on the
ticket with Jlr. Vance, and when Vance
rcslgnud to accept the senatorship became
goveruor. At the next election he was
chosen governor by the people. In 1885 he
was appointed minister to Brazil by Pres-
ident Clevelnnd, retiring In 1889.

Stolen Honda Uncovered,
New Yohk, April 20. Bonds of the

Now Castle and Northern Hallway com
pany, of Pennsylvania, supposed to have
been stolen from Major General James S.
Xegley, tho president of the company,
were found by tho police in an old valise
in a Madison Square residence in this city.
They were in a room occupied by a man
who had acted as butler to tho proprietor
of the house, nnd who disappeared sud-
denly. The bonds represented a face value
of 50,000, bearing 0 per cunt. Interest aud
maturing in W23.

Mntlinr nnd Child l'atnlly Unrncd.
WlLKESliAKUE, Pa., April 20. Several

children were playing In the yard of
George Welgoss, at Hanover station, when
ono of them set lire to the clothing of Mrs,
Welgoss' infant. The baby was soon en
veloped In names, nnd Mrs. Welgoss ran
to tho rescue. In extinguishing tho fire
Mrs. Welgoss' clothing caught and she,
too, was badly burned. The infant lived
only a few minutes, aud the mother is
probably fatally burned.

Appointed hy Inspector Shcnrer.
LANCASTKK, l'n., April 20. Tho follow

ing appointments are announced by Inter
nal Revenue Collector Shenror: William
M. Uresliu of Lebanon, gnuger at High-
spire; John Margan, Btamp collector at
Harrisburg; J. H. Guyer of Aew Cumber-
laud. William ieager of St. Thomas,
Franklin county, George W. Wustfoll of
Inglcnook, Dauphin county, aud J. II
Fry of Shrewsbury, York county, store
keepers aud gangers.

A French l'nrrlctde Guillotined
Paws, April 20. Augusto Laureau was

guillotined at Dijon, for tho murder othls
mother, his wife and his mistress. As n
parricide he was led to theguillotiue bare-
footed, wearing only a white shirt and
trousers, llofore lie was taken from his
cell a black veil was thrown over his head
ns a further distinguishing mark of a
parricide.

AlmivortU l'lentti Not Guilty.
WASHINGTON, April 20. Colonel F. C.

Alnsworth, of the war department, was
nrraigned for manslaughter In connection
with the Ford's theater disaster last June.
He entered a plea of not guilty, with the
privilege of withdrawing that plea, and
was given ten days In which to either de-

mur to the indictment or to move to quash
it.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Throckmorton, of Texas, is
believed to be dying at his homo In

Congressman Jason IS. Drown is dan
gerously ill at his homo in Seymour, Ind.,
from smoker's cancer.

At Mount Vernon, Ind., James Jenni-
fer was killed and George Kirk severely
shocked by lightning.

Throughout Massachusetts "Patriots'
day" was generally celebrated yesterday.
At Cen cord and Luxiugtou the celebra-
tions wers especially enthusiastic.

At Lafayette, Iud,, Edward Rudesal,
the A. V. A. who killed Michael Horan
on Dm, 6, was acqulttod, ths Jury holding
that tie killing was dons in sslf defense.

IT'S A BION OF DANGER,
n r". when pimples,

DANGER! blotches and erup
tions appear on the

tkin, no matter how
Blight It warns you
that your blood Isn't

pure, llceu tue warning
while there Is yet time; clear
up your system and purify
the blood by taking Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It rouses every organ
Into natural action. puriOea
and enriches tho blood and

1 1 through it cleanses and invig
orates the whole system. It attacks nil scrof-
ulous, skin and acaln diseases In tho right way

by purifying the lilood.
TDB diseases lUUb ll umt wiuq uuw. l--

torpid liver, or ; from impure Wood. For

nil ftejj
In Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sour Stomach,

Biliousness; all Bronchial, Throat, and Lung
Affections, even Consumption, (or

lu its earlier Magos if it ever falls to
benefit or cure, you havo your money back.

vnw, vAiiv nntAi-rV- tha mora YOU

tsod Dr, Bice's Catarrh llemedy.

Ml
Over the Proposed Invasion of the

National Capital,

NECESSITY TOR SPEEDY ACTION.

Menntlma tlin Invaders Ars Stendlly
Marching- - On, Though Kelly's Army,
While Well l'rnvlded with Food, 3IeeU
wth n Bet Hack at Council IllulTi.

Washington, April 20. Inmtlry de
velops the fact that senators take o more
serious view of tho prospective gathering
of Coxoyltes nnd others here than the first
reports would have seemed to indicate,
They do not entertain so much apprehen-
sion concerning the immediate followers
of Coxey as they do on account of tin
largo number of other organizations re-

ported to bo headed towards the city, nnd
they think it possible that ths lorgc cltioa
of tho eastern Bcnboard may furnish large
contingents if It should become apparent
that there will be a sufficient assemblngo
otherwise to make a cloak for pickpockets
and thieves. It has also occurred to some
of them thn' tho crowd will necessnrlly
contain an unusual percentage of profes-
sional agitators, who, being reckless of
consequences, may Incite the crowd to
violence.

Senators who sat quietly in open session
yesterday while the Populist senators
were discussing the proper method of
dealing with tho Coxoyltes expressed
themselves quite freely in secret session,
to the effect that Immediate measures
should be taken by the executive depart-
ment to meet any of tho exigencies which
may arise. Tho opinion is expressed by
senators who participated In tlie'execu- -

tlve proceedings that in view of preced-
ents and the emergency that Is likely to
arise President Clevelnnd would bo justi-
fied In Issuing a proclamation warning
the men now on their wny to the city in
connection with Coxey's movement that
too authorities will be prepared to re
quire the strictest observance of order.
The opinion is also freely expressed in the
senate and was advanced in executive ses-

sion that congress cannot afford to and
should not do anything looking to the
sustenance of tho Coxey army while here,

COXISV OFF FOK IIAQEnSTOWW.

lie Will Leave IIU Army Temporarily to
Attend a Horse Sale

WILLIAM8POUT, Md., April 20. The
Coxey army camped ln'the rain yesterday.
Tho cnnal boats that brought the party
from Cumberland had hardly deposited
their passengers when a drizzle set lu that
lasted into tho afternoon. There was but
one tent, and the men sought shelter un-
der wagons as best they could. Later tho
rain ceased, and Browne and Coxey, on
horseback, bended a procession of the
army through tho principal streets, re-

turning in aoout on hour to a supper of
boiled pork aud hard tack, after which
there was a largo public meeting addressed
by tho two leaders. The crowd was not
very enthusiastic, but cheered Browno's
well worn stories, that they had appar-
ently never heard before. Coxey talked
on his bearing bond bill and
held the attention of the crowd, some talk
of sympathy with the movement being
heard among tho audience.

Coxey was busy all day making arrange
ments to secure tho fair grounds at Hog-
crstown for the next camp. He aud
Browne nlso had a great many visitors,
the most of them curiosity seekers, but
one party of women from Martinsburg
came with au address of welcome and en
couragement. Coxey left with tho army
for Hngerstown this forenoon, and will
leave them there to attend a horse sale In
New York, at which he will dispose of
some of tho stock of his DIxlona farm nt
Lexington. He will rejoin the army on
Tuesday next at Damascus.

Chllds, Smith nnd tho veilod lady played
another trick on the Commonweal at ,

speaklug twlco without molesta
tion from the authorities, and leaving
Coxey nnd Browne in a rage at tho other
end of six miles of telephone wire when
they found they could not stop him.

KUIXV'S AltJIY WBI.L FED.

Hat They Cannot llldo Out on Trnlntf ol
the Northwestern Road.

Omaha, April 20. Tho ronl facts about
the presence of militia nt Council Bluffs
and Camp Kelly, near Uhataunua station,
were made public in an Interviow with
Judgo N. W. Hubbard, attorney for the
Northwestern Railway company. Mr,
Hubbard acknowledged that ho was rc--
spouslblo for tho calling out of the state
tioops.

"If these tramps and bums try to cap-
ture one of our trains there will be trou- -

hlo," said Mr. Hubbard. "Aud should
they gain possession of a trnlu through
uuy hook or crook, or by tho symputhleB
of our trainmen, we will ditch the train If
it destroys every car and hurts a lot of
men. Wo will not carry these vagrants
for love or money, or be forced to by their
capturing our rolling stock. In tho eyes
of the law they are lots of beggars who
aro organized for an unlawful purpose
and to prey upon the people, who are com-
pelled to feed them aud move them on to
the next station, w ny u we were to carry
these crowds over tho Iowa railroads wo
would be com polled to carry 10,000 more
idlers just like them. Our roads were not
built for cha ritablo purposes. This move-
ment must bo stopped right hero and now."

At n meeting in Council Bluffs Wednes-
day evening Mayor Olavor,

Pusey and other citizens, as well as
members of Kelly's army, made addresses,
Mr. Pusey took tho stage and called for
contributions. Money fairly rained upon
the stage for several minutes, the aggre-
gate reaching a couploof hundred dollars.
Besides this n great mass of provisions
had been brought in. When the army
marches out it will bs followed by seven
wagons loaded with provisions furnished
by the citizens here.

Action Against a Trolley Lino.
Cakljslk. I'n.. April 80. The Carlisle

Gas and Water oompany has applied for
au injunction restraining tho Cumberland
Vallev Traotion oompany from luylng an

I
electrlo

T

railway lu the streets. It holds
that the current from the rails will de
stroy the watsr pipes by electrolysis. Al-

most a mile of track has been laid. Tht
motion will be argued May

No ltnclusr at Garfield Track.
Chicago, April SO. Mayor Hopkins

formally refused the application for a
to reoneu the Garfield park race

track. The violent condemnation of the
track by west tide citlteus was largely i- -

sponsible for tha mayor's aotlon.

Tli Weather.
Clearing; southwesterly winds; warmir.

utar the coast.

n

THE PALTON GANG AGAIN.

Unoonflrmed Report of Its Annihilation
In a Battle with Marshals.

PEItnv, O. T., April 20. News was re-
ceived here by a messenger that a terrible
fight occurred about forty miles oast of
here, near Ewcu mountain. The noted
outlaws, Rill Dalton And Bill Doolan, and
another outlaw said toi ho Bitter Creek
wero killed dead on the spot ond a woninn
and her llttlo girl were killed, as also Wore
two deputy marshals.

Marshal Nix, of Oklahoma, lias been
planning for sovernl days to catch the
Dalton gang, and Marshal Burrell Cox,
with Heck Thomas" npd Bill Tlgheman, of
Perry, and a crowd of fourteen doputy
marshals, left some days ngo for the east-

ern part of the Cherokee strip In pursuit
of them. The marshals met Bruce Miller,
one of the gang, and tho fight commenced.

This was on McKtroy's ranch, flfteon
miles this side of Ingalls. Bill Dalton and
BUI Doolan wero nearby when the tight
occurred and went to Bruce Miller's as-

sistance, and a tegular tight took place.
The messengers left the place of conflict
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock, and they
report tho nbove. They suy that eight
persons In all have been killed, aud the
latest from the field of conflict Is that a
running fight is Btlll In progress and that
it looks very much as though the uotod
outlaw gong will be swept out of cxlst-euc- e.

The price of Bill Daltou's capture, dead
or alive, Is $2,500 and tho price of Bill
Doolan's head is $1,800. Tho best officers
of the territory are cnmplug on tho out-low'- s

trall.and at this hour the latest news
from tho field of coruage Is that the Dal-

ton gang is a thing of the past. They
have terrorized Oklahoma and southern
Kansas for the post four years. Several
messengers arrived from tho vicinity of
Kwcn mountain last evonlng.

A Forerunner of the 11 e Strike.
RocnESTEli, N. Y., April 20. Tho coal

miners' strike promises to he ono of the
greatest that has occurred In mnuy years
east of the Mississippi river. The men em
ployed in the Big Soldier mine at

Pa., numbering about 1,500,
walked out yesterday, and at the same
hour the men employed In the Adrian ana
Walston mines, owned by the Rochester
and Pittsburg company, quit work. Tho
men at uie minora, xieecn ires anu Hel-
vetia mineB refused to go to work this
morning, This puts at least 4,000 men out
of work os a forerunner of tho big strike
which goes into effect tomorrow.

Fell Four Stories.
Wasiiinoton , April 20. William White,

foreman of the corpouters employed in the
Palais Royal building, at Pennsylvania
avenue and Twelfth street, fell from a
scaffold four stories above the ground. He
fell to the sidewalk, striking on his back
In a six foot space' between two fences,
either of which would have impaled him
had he struck It. Tho board descended
upon thu head of a colored workman,
knocking him senseless. White was able
to talk when taken to the hospital, and
complained of o pain in his back. He is
injured internally.

Another Victim or Detroit's ltlot.
DETItoiT, April 20. The only showing of

animosity by the Polish laborers yesterday
was a threatened Interference with a gang
of pavers, hut the Poles iscuttered when a
squad of police arrived. The water board
has made no attempt to continue tho work
which caused tho trouble. Andrew ller-nuc-

who was wounded In Wednesday's
riot, died last evening. Kuboskl nnd
Kuperschmidt may die at any time. Sheriff
Collins is somewhat improved.

ips of Htii.
You don't have to look

twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in
every ac-

tion. SCOTTS
Disease is

overcome
EMULSION.

only when ICTTTTf
weak tissue
is replaced by the he. thy
kind Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prepared by Scott A Downo. 77. Y. All drarrl.ta.
" " "" " "

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the sbove
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvlllo, New
Castle, at. uioir, uamourg, uesaing,
TnttRtnwn. Phmnlxvlllfi. Norrlstown and Phil.
sdelphla (Uroad street station) nt 6:00 and 11:45
a. in. anu p. m. un weenunya xurrviur
vllle and intermediate stations :io a. m.

SUN1JAYS.
Tor Wlggsn's, Gllberton, Prscltvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 8:40 a. m.
ind 3:10 n. m. For Hambure. Reading. Potts-
tone, PhoenlxvlUe, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 0:10 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenando&h at
10:40a.m. ana iz:u, b:ii, T.n ana iu;CTp. m,
eundsys, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

L.eave oiiavuie tur aueamouuau t iuiiu.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundtyi
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave i'miaaeipnu (urona street siauon; lor
Pottsvllle and Bhenandoah at 5 67 and 8 38 a m,
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at o do a zn. r- or vaaim.

For New Yorlt. Express, week days,
St 3 SO, 4 06, i GO, 6 15, 8 60, 7 83, 8 80. 0 60, 11 00
11 14 a m, IS 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 06 and 4 M p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30, 8 80, 4 00, 5 00, 8 00, 0 50. 7 35. 812,
10 00 v m. IS 01 night, Sundays 3 20, 4 OS, 4 60.
6 16, 8 12, 9 60, 11 03 11 85, a in. 12 41. 1 40, 2 80, 4 CO

iiimiiea.4 duj d ku.u xu. a du. y ?d anus is p za sua
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch and Intermediate
stations, 820, lilt a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays.

For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81)
9 10, 10 30, 11 18 o m, 12 10, (12 36 limited dimes
oar,) 1 SO, 3 46, 4 41, (5 11) Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Bluing Car), 817,
8 65, 7 40 and 1138 p. m week days. Sun
days, 8 60,7 20, 910, 1118 am, 1210, 4 41, 8 65.
11 88 and 7 40 P m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 13 10 and 11 83 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. wselc days.

Trains will leave Harrisburg for PiUsburs
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (3 !M

pm limited), 8 60, 7 30, 11 65 p m overy day,
way for Altoon at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
day. For Plttsburi and Altoosa at 11 am
svery day.

Trams wm leave aunoury lor vruusmsport,
Iralra, Cauandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
flsgara Falls at 185, 6 18 a m.and 1 85 p m week

days. For Ulmlra at 6 41 in week days, For
isrle ana intermediate sotnts at 6 18 am dallv.
For Lock Haven at 5 18 and 0 68 a m dally, 1 85
ana b 44 p m week days For Renovo at 6 II a
m, Ha ana d h p m wee asys, ana o is am on
Sundays only. For Kans at 518 am, dally
1 86 t m week days,
B. M. PBXVOBT, J. R. WOOD,

Qen'l Manictr Oin'l Pasi't'v Act

Jamca J.ll'claK
Crelghton, Pa.

After Typhoid
and Malaria

Hood's Sarsnparllla Purified and
Built Up tho System.

" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. I

"Gentlemen Two years ago I was token
Vf ItU a vry severe lllnoss, beginning with ery-

sipelas, and then had typhoid and malaria fever.
After I got up and out of led I thought I was
cured, but was mistaken. In o short time a
humor broke out on my face, at first causlnr, the
skin to bo rough ond Itchy and gradually devel-
oping Into sores, which spread until

My Head Was Covorod
with them. No ono can lmaglno how I suffered
with the great itching ond burning. Prescrip-

tions had no effect. A friend advised mo to tako

Hood's'Cures
Hood's Barsaparilla, so I concluded to try a bot-

tle, and I soon found a great change In my con-

dition. The sores began to disappear and I was
soon entirely cured. My general health has Im-

proved and I feel like anew man altogether. I
sleep well at nlglitand have no tracoof that Itch-
ing and burning sensation." James J. Wblsu,
Crelghton, Pennsylvania.

Hood's PlllgcureallLlverllls.lllllousnesa,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. SSo.

Professional Cards.

Mi H. KIBTLER, M. D

PHT81C1AN AND BURGEON,

Office 1!0 North Jtrdln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNEY-- W.

Office Ueddall building, Shenandoah, Ps.

S'OL. FOSTER,

A TTORNEy and CO UN8ELLER-- W.

Office McElhcnnv's cafe butldlne. Shenan
doah, I'o.

M. BURKE,M.
A TTORNET A W

SniHAHDOAn, FA.

Office Room 3, P. O. Bulldtne. eihenandoih
anJlEsterly building, Pcttjvillo.

J-J-
It. HOCHLEKNER,

.FAyMctan and Surgeon.

Advice tree at drug store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
acum j arum sireei, irom o 10 p. m.

J. PIEROE ROBERTO, M. D.,

No. Si East Coal Htrcct,
8UENANPOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 0 p. m.

J. S. CALIiEN,DR. No. 31 South J ardln Street, Bhenandoah,

Ofkice Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M,

Except Thursday evening.
No oflet work oh Sundew exeevl bu arranae

meni. a. sirtci aanerence to me office noun
it uoioiiueiy necessary.

pROP. T. J. WATSON,

Tcacner or.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

uavlng bad sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental music elvlmr Instruc
tion oo the above Instruments. Word left at
Brumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at'
tentlon.

R. WENDELIi KEBER,

Successor to

DR. CIIAS. T. PALMER,

JSl'UANlt 1SA11 SUltOlSON,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Ponn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. lie-
hlghton. Slatington, White Hall, Catasauaua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
ana weatnoriy at o.o. 7.33, v.io a m., 12.43,
2 57 p. m..... .,'W, u. v.vi, im, ..in m. u.., ..-.u- ,

For Quakako. Hwltchbick, Qerhards ond Hud- -
sonaate, u m, u.is a, m., ana z.07 p. m.

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elmira, 6.01, 8.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West. 8.04. 8.l5 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 n. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
strouasburg, U.U4 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton. 9.15 a. m.
r or .runtiDuucocK.o.iH. v.iaa. m.,.Di,o. p.m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. .27 n. m.
For Jeaneavllle, Levis ton and Bearer Weidow,

7.88 a. m., 12.4.1, 8.08 p. m.
For Audcnrled, Hazlcton, Stockton and Lum
er xaru, o.o, 7.:a, v.ia, a. m., iz.a, 2.D1

5 27 p. m.
For Soranton. 6.04. 9.15. a. m.,2.57 n. m.
For Uailebroolr, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freelind,

8.01, 7.38, 9.15, a. m 12.43. 2.57, 5.27 p. vc.
For Ashland. GlrardvUle and Lost Creek. 4.62.

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22, 9.16
p.m.

r or itaven ituu, uemrmua, mount uarmei ana
Shsmokln, 7.08, 8.60, 1I.11 a. m.. Lit, 1.40, 8.2
n.m.

for xaiesvme, rarm-iae- e aaaaafioyuityana

6.27. 6.08. 9.3J. 10.38 D. m.
Trains will leave Shamoktn at 8.46, 8.15, 11.45

a. in., i.m, 4,50 v.ao p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38. 9.16 a. m.. 12.48, 2.57. 6.1T7. 11.15 D. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. 7.38
9.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.0B
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.85
9.06, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.K, 8.00,. 410, 5.30, 7.15,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

jjeave snenanaoan ror uatieton. a.ot, 7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
u.uoa. in., iu.10, &rr, d.pu, 7.30, 7. p. xn.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, GlrardvUle and Lost

ureek, 7.xv, v.tu a. m,, iz.w, 2.4a p. m.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pens

tiaven junction, unucn ununk. Aiientown,
iietuenem, Eastern ana New York, B.4U a m,
12 30. 2.56 o. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,36 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 8.03 p. m.
Leave Uatieton for Shenandoah. 8.30, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p, m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8.40,

9.80 a. p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, B.80, 10.40

a.m.l1.86,5.l6p. m.
ItOLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Hupt,

South Bethlehem. Pa
CHAB. S. LEE, Genl. PaBS.Act..

Philadelphia
A, W, NONNEMAOEEIt, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa,

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works.
"Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It haB no equal for laundrjior
perioral housolioiu uso ana cau
uo used with perfect safety on
nliy kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing laop, S ,

iiannoi or lino texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
la m largo bars a towel with
each bar free. It is splondid
for general uso.

Minors' FavOrlto, Now Wrlnklo, Olclno,
jiraivD nnu vvmie r.xira rumuy orn ftnil good soaps. All sotpu guaranteed ffl
to be absolutely pure. '

WW. REALH, ninnntrcr.
BMOV.A.I,. :

W. T. DECH'S

rtirx 1

Has been removed to I'csr Alley. 91
Between Centre and Lloyd Streets " !

Wheelwright work, Cnrriago and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTO'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
J-- Chna, Kettig's Ccle

brated Beer and Porter ln
this vicinity, also Bergnef- -

& Engol'a celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If tdu want a cood niece of rag carnet. wel
woven, take your rags aud havo them woiwn
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run,
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; bcautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

203 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

In Postage, wo will scnil'
A Sample i:iicloe, of t'll tic Ji

WHITE, 1XIXSII or BltCSE'iTl
op '

You havo seen it advertised for many
years, but havo you ever tried It? It
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion Ponder in.

POZZONE'S k1
boeldos being an acknowledged benutlfW,
nas many roircsnmg usos. n prevents
etc., Infactltisixmostdellcntonnadeelrablo
protection to tuo loco auiins uotwcaiucr.

At ib oiu jtiverywjierei
For saiuDlo. address

I A FlftT,7AIJ I rf C4- - I am!k MmU a t r WtaiaU II I WWa VJ b faUUID) III

iSsMENTION THIS PAPKK.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 Norlh Ei9hlh st- -

Formerly at North Seoond St., Is the old
est in America xor me iruuimeab ui oi'wt'ii
Jilsnasea and loathful Errora. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications Facrodly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, 8
a. m. to 2 p.m. oto 9 p. m.t Sundays, toiz m

W. H. SNYD1S"S
133 West Centre Street' N- - v

Malianoy City, Pa,

Artistic Decorator
Painting and Faperhanglng,

l'erfect work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and stilnsd
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper.

Ballyand weekly papers, novels, novelette"
and stationery,

HoacI(iuartor3 for Evening Horald,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S
X f

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beet

JAMES SHIELDS,
Managor Sb'enandoah 33ranch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERYM

Horses ano Carriages to Hire!

Haullnr of all kinds promptly attended to.
Uorsss taken to noard, at rates . ,

natare uoorai.

Oi PEAK ALLEY, Hear of the Colli

i


